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ORONO, MAINE, MARCH 11, 1919

No. 17
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Delta Tau Delta
Score Left at Orono
Takes Lead in Meets
In Game with Sailors
Wins Saturday Scoring 31 Points

Maine Wins Close Contest 28-20

The second inter-i raternity meet
GAME TO END
was held Saturday afternoon. At the SEVEN VETERANS START
FIRST B. B. SEASON close of the
meet, A T A was leadMAINE BASEBALL SEASON
ing with 31 points, I N coming see--1.1 —
On Friday evening of this week, ond with 24 points. Only 3/2
The time is drawing near when
points
the fast basketball aggregation from separate 11 T A and
N so far. The Maine spirit will center around the
Dean Academy will be seen in action third meet will decide who will ob- baseball diamond. Altho baseball sufon the floor of the gym. Manager tain possession of the cup.
fered greatly during the war, it should
Friend has obtained this game for his
Some mighty good work was done come back strong and be the rival of
team as a wind-up of their first regu- during the afternoon, especially in the track as a college sport.
jar season and a more than snappy half and mile. Hustin showed up well
Maine baseball fans are looking for
performance is expected by all who in
the pole vault and should develop a winning nine this year and if the
know the work of these two teams. into varsity timber.
early dope holds good, they will not
Dean Academy, tho a prep school,
The third and final inter-fraternity be disappointed. Battery practice has
sends a team here with a fine reputa- meet will be
already begun in the cage with twenheld next Saturday.
tion and would like nothing better
The following is the result of Sat- ty-five or thirty candidates working
than to score a possible victory over
out daily.
urday's meet:
the fast Maine five.
The University is exceedingly lucky
SHOT PUT
A game will be played during the
in again obtaining the services of
halves by the Maine Second team and
First, Quinn, 1: N: Second, Puring- Monte Cross as coach. Monte has been
another five and there will be a dance ton, I' ; Third, Hegarty. A T
with us for the last three seasons and
following the athletic exhibition. BetBROAD JUMP
has turned out some winning teams.
iie and see that last game.
ter
First, Sewall, I N; Second, Wans- He will be with the team by the fifker. A T A, Third, Pratt, A T A .
teenth of April and get the boys in
for the practice game with Col shape
DEDICAAND
LECTURES
April 19.
on
by
TION ON F. W. PROGRAM
First, Allen, K I; Second. Hegarty.
The men that are turning out thus
A T A ; Third. Fenderson, H H H.
far are showing great stuff. Jerry
The Thirteenth annual Farmers'
40 YARD Low HURDLES
Reardon and Lawry look good for the
Wtek given by the College of AgriFirst. Waite, 0 1' A ; Second, Pome- backstop position.
DeRocher. • last
cui titre of the University of Maine roy. I X; Third, Purington,
N.
year's varsity twirler, is already round‘,.i- held March 4th to 8th.
ing into shape. "Red" had a good recRUN
MILE
TIle program consisted of lectures.
ord on the baseball diamond last sumFirst. Herrick, 0 l' A, Second,
'erences, discussions. demonstramer and if he shows the same stuff
1' • - and exhibits. Special programs Steadman, H H H: Third, Laughlin.
he will be a valuable man for Maine
rc offered by the Maine Department H H H.
this coming season. It is quite probef Agriculture, Bureau of Markets,
RACE
FAT MAN'S
able that Zeigler. Frost and Small will
1V.ilne Seed Improvement Association,
next semester. These
N ; Second, Butler. return to college
First, Dow,
Pomological Society, Maine Asin the pitcher's
experts
all
are
men
..wiation of Agricultural Students and 0 X ; Third. Murphy, 0 I' A.
box and there will no doubt be stern
t:.e Maine Federation of Agricultural
390 YARD RUN
competition for the pitching job.
wiations.
There will be a wealth of material
Second, Castle,
First, Allen, K
)11 Wednesday afternoon March 5th
from which to pick the Maine nine.
A.
T ; Third, Burns, 4,
at 2.30 P. M. a tablet was dedicated
Among the veterans who look good
POLE VAULT
tn the pemory of Gilbert Gowell, forFirst, Hustin, A T A ; Second, 0% for a berth on the team are Waternierly professor of Animal Industry
man, Faulkner, Reardon, Willard, De Connor, K I ; Third, Pratt, A T.
at the University of Maine.
Rocher, Thompson and Sargent.
(Continued on Page Four)
Lectures were given by the teachers
in the various departments of the ColOUTLOOK FOR STATE
111:e of Agriculture, members of the BIG IMPROVEMENT IN
SPACE
-ROOM
BASE BALL SEASON
RUBBING
Experiment Station Staff, representaii,us of State Department of AgriculThe Maine colleges will this spring
What has long been a need in
lure. the State Grange and many suenow
has
arrangements
renew their rivalries with a season of
cc.sful farmers from all parts of the Maine's athletic
maroom
fast baseball. All of the colleges have
been obtained. All rubbing
State.
have
got the makings of excellent teams by
terial and lockers for athletics
been moved from the old quarters on the present outlook and without a
Coach French has issued the first
the basement floor of Alumni Hall to doubt baseball will now take its stand
for track candidates to work out
room in rear of the beside the wonderful ball shown in
;.,r spring track. If you have any the large airy
times a year this Maine before the war.
few
gym. A very
ad: ability, show a little "pep" and
refreshments
serve
At Bowdoin when the baseball searoom is used to
liort to the coach.
the
of
remainder
son opens much material will be found
from, while the
on hand and Coach Ben Houser will
time it is simply there.
therefore,
from this material develop a team of
The manager of athletcis,
has obtained its use as the new rubb- no mean ability. All of last year's
ATTENTION
ing quarters. It is an ideal place, be- team is back at college with several
ing very light, and airy and supplied other former varsity men who hat
University of Maine sticker-,
with steam heat and hot and cold wa- returned from service.
are now for sale by the SophoThe battery candidates started work
ter. Ready access is given to the
more Owls.
All FRESH MEN
door
in the gym last week getting their
board track and field thru a side
should have these for their
opening directly to the outside. Along arms in trim for the coming season.
traveling bags, and trunks. Have
the north side of the room are the P. V. Mason '20, varsity pitcher for
one on your bag and show
rubbing tables and about the range in the squad last season and R. W. Penwhere you came from. Ask any
the middle arc the steel lockers. In dleton '18, last year's captain before
Owl for some. Houses will be
the rear of the room the two corners he left for service, assisted by W. J.
canvassed soon.
arc partitioned off, one of these spaces Finn '22, are working out for the bat(Continued on page four)
(Continued on Page Four)

Before the largest audience of fans
that basketball has called out this season, the Maine quintet romped home
with the bacon from the Hingham
Naval Base Five. The game was a
stiff fight from start to finish, Maine
started with a rush and scored the
first basket.
The sailors were not
long in coming across with a score.
At the close of the first period the
score was 8 to 8. From that time on
it was a toss up as to who would
come away with the larger score
Maine finally came across with a
score of 28 to 20.
In this game the wonderful passing
and team work of the sailors proved
a hard combination and had they been
at home on the Maine floor, the result
of the game would doubtless have
been different. When the whistle blew
at the end of the game a great shout
of relief went up from the sidelines.
Reardon and Perro displayed some
wonderfully fast basketball.
Beverly
and Cross played a hard steady game
throughout. Walker was not in form
and played in hard luck throughout
although he was game to the last.
The Naval Team displayed the better
team work but were not able to keep
the ball away from the Maine Five
nor find the basket so easily.
The summary:
IN.learirnoe r f

Ilingham
lb McCarthy
rb Cutler
c Lynch
If Winestein
rf Flynn

Beverly If
NValker c
Cross rb
Reardon lb
Referee, oeng '21
Between the periods of the big
game the Second Team mixed it up
with the Houlton High School Team
to the tune of 34 to 14. The game
was rather slow the Maine boys proving a little too heavy and fast for
the champions of Aroostook. The
high school lads did not get started
until the second period when the lead
of the second team was a little too
great handicap for them to overcome.
The summary:
Houlton High
Maine Second
lb McCluskey
Needham rf
rb Whitehead
Dolloff If
Woodman c
c Smith
Feeney rb
If Niles
C. Reardon lb
rf O'Donnell
Referee Young '21
Substitutes: D. Cross for C. Reardon

SOPHOMORE HOP
ELECTION
—ht—
An election of the Soplo)more Hop
Committee was held on Thursday with
the following results : N. H. Young,
chairman, H. C. Crandall, E. J. Bow ley. I). E. Stuart and K. E. Vaughn.
L. K. Carey was elected manager of
the class track team.
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ignorance of the pepole concerned. A just a year ago today that we became FRESHMAN PARADE
OVER TO STANDPIPE
few years later the Chinese Empire engaged."
M—
of was replaced by the Chinese Repub"Oh, yes."
Published week'y by the Campus Board
ended successfully
Week
ass!stance
the
Farmers'
how
"Don't you remember, dear,
the 1111v -roily of Maine with
lic, only to have chaos develop because
Journalism.
Practical
the
of
in
parade
freshman class
of the class
the people were not educated enough you asked me four times to take your with a
the
under
auspices
of the
don't
conducted
And
would.
I
said
I
before
present
pin
Tuesday
to govern themselves. Mexico
Day of publication
The
superiors.
their
s,
not
route
me
sophomore
asked
you
Campus
how
remember
you
precisely the same conditions. And
University Pr PSI
of
way
the
by
Orono
to
led
remarch
of
you
don't
and
koed
Toiman
AValter S.
Russia, whatever we shall say of her, to tell any
Editor In (hi- f
Harry Butler '11)
the
freshmen
band
fur..20
was,
Managing Editor
you
standpipe,
said
the
you
happy
.shows the futility of democracy with- member how
Alfred B. Linsley
Athletic Editor_
nishing the music.
and how happy we would be ?"
out education.
stuff
Editors
The freshman numerals '22, were
Associate
"Sure, I remember all that
.,9
The problem of educating a nation
Miss El's Wh .eler
seen painted on the standpipe Saturhas always been overwhelmingly dif- now."
Ofelrge A. Potter_
Snow
Mlsa Kathinen
That's the kind of stuff you hear day morning and after the govern21'0 ficult.
But in the ease of China the
Miss D iris Merrill
the time, and then they expect you ment inspection of the R. 0. T. C.
all
difficulty has been increased a thou111111111'111 Department
some studies. I guess Ma the was over, the freshmen were lined up
get
sand fold by the Chinese characters. to
Francis H. Fri. nil '21
Rosiness Manager.
a Matron over with the freshmen members of the
C. rumor 'el When a typewriter for China was at- college ought to get
Cirenlation Manager_
'21
Baker
H.
arles
expect the band at the head. They were marched
ManagerCh
can't
Ass't Business
tempted twenty years ago it was found there because they
and the numerals
that 600 characters were the minimum. young girls at the desk to look out to the standpipe
Reporters
eradicated with the use of black paint.
for the Chinese have a different char- for the koeds and get books to.
Trederiek E Marston
Goldberg
1. Albert
We had a speech by Prexie Aley The procession returned to Orono
'21 acter for each word. Their words are
William L. Blake
Miss O. Hilda Hodgman
other day Ma and he said not to where a paddle line quickly dispersed
the
'40 all of one syllable, so to he able to
Miss Minerva French
'la
Miss Cora Phillips
read an ordinary newspaper one must complain. I hate to complain about the lower class.
'21
Frederick H. Pomeroy
to turn
The sophomores have without a
21 know at least 3000 characters. To read the library but I am going
Horace 4 '. Crandall
'21
a
have
can
Stuart
we
W.
Donald
doubt shown more life than has been
what would be the equivalent of an over my $60.00 so'es
to
have
shown for some time and it is a
English literary work means that one place to study and we won't
Entered at the Orono, Maine, Post Office as
desk.
strong indication that a pre-war basis
second class matter.
must know from five to ten thousand complain to the lady at the
the university.
Tema $.53 per semester.
characters. This has meant that read- Abiding, that's the way you brought is fast coming back to
The Editor-in-Chief is responsib!e for the
would
I
4
4
,
1
thing
Another
Ma.
up,
editorial columns and the general policy of ing, the most elemental thing in educa- me
us TURNOUT ON SATURDAY
the paper.
tion, has always been a question of like to say is the way they feed
The Managing Editors have charge of thwant
don't
I
Ma.
dorm
DUE TO STUDENT CHAPEL
And so the reduction of il- here at the
news columns and general make-up of the years.
man
the
paper.
think
literacy in China has stood as the to complain Ma but I
The Business Manager with his assi tants
is
The cause for the splendid turnout
busin.
the
greatest obstacle in the way of prog- that's feeding us thinks the war
Is directly responsible for all
lime
sugar
of
paper.
and tionnees
of the college at the basketball game
still on and he can't get any
ress and in the way of democracy.
the on Saturday night can easily be traced
But within the last year there has because they make the bottom of
have
we
think
EDITORIAL
us
make
to the student chapel that was held on
to
rought
been worked out a new alphabet in cup
stir
we
---m—
when
there
Friday. lit" Faulkner led the cheersugar
the real sense of the word. 39 char- got some
A college custom after all is a pret- acters, a phonetic alphabet, will re- our cofe.
ing and spirit ran high.
last
ty important factor in the college life. place fifty to sixty thousand characters
game
"Jerry" Reardon was at the chair
I went to a basketball
They are formed as the result of the of the old system. There are 12 ini- Saturday night Ma. You auto seen and introduced the several speakers in
work of the best of the college's men
one fello snappy. style.
tial letters, 24 final letters and three that game Ma. There was
the
s
in
s
happening
or from momentou
The speakers were "Taxi" Cross,
In actual experiment there, his name was Jerry and I guess
connectives.
career of the institution. Through
Marner
Silas
like
been
of the guards on the basketball
one
have
must
with coolies convalescing in mission- he
there
long association with the student body
because
fit
"Johnny" Walker, the center on
atheletick
team;
an
ary hospitals it is possible for a man and had
comes to regard them as almost sachim
stop
could
that
the team; Coach Muller and Hiram
to learn the entire system in less than wasen't anybody
and
red. It is almost inconceivable that
Ma
won
Maine
Donahue, a former star on championthree weeks. A trained student has when he started.
That
the present freshman class even with
.
c'elebrated
ship footbal !teams at Maine.
then they danced and
done it in three hours.
brief presence at
the
their somewhat
ng
chaperoni
The band played several selections
The actual characters look weird same fello was there
custhe
about
know
not
should
Maine
ng means but- and the chapel closed after the band
enough to an occidental. But acquain- Matrons Ma. Chaperoni
class
of
painting
the
tom regarding
good time. I rendered the Stein Song.
tance makes them natural enough. ting into somebody's
numerals On the Orono standpipe. It
are old
ladies
those
think
Id
They look like some cabalistic signs. should
say
must be either a case of lack of inThey
Ma.
better
know
to
enough
such
And
.
of
witchcraft
alchemy
for
at- "ART" SMITH GOES
struction or of disregard for a custhru their magic that he gets paid for taking up the
for
are,
they
indeed
TO TUFTS
tom about which they had knowledge.
Ma but I would
to spread primary tention of the ladies
be
possible
will
it
A number of years ago there was alsay that.
school education and secondary school not go so far as to
"Art" Smith, for several years
ways a great rivalry between classes
will study now.
I
guess
I
Ma
Well
The
nation.
the
thruout
education
track coach, has been engaged
Maine's
over the painting of class numerals on
Your loving Sun,
can beChina
that
means
system
new
to coach the track team at Tufts Colthe standpipe. The structure was conA feelus.
demto
become
enough
educated
come
lege according to announcement made
stantly disfigured with numerals of all
its
In
.
generation
our
within
ocratic
by the Tufts College Athletic Associacolors so that it was an eyesore. Hapwill
alphabet
way the new Chinese
tion. "Art" needs no introduction to
CIVIL ENGINEERS
pily however. through agreement, it
in
democrafully as significant
Maine men. His work as coach of
G
MEETIN
was decided and agreed upon to paint Prove
HOLD
tizing the world as will the League of
track and trainer for all sports helped
a large M upon the standpipe and for—m—
Nations.
very materially in the production of
ever discontinue the painting of numregular meeting of the Civil En- many of Maine's championship teams
erals. The result was the distinctive
gineers Club was held on last Thurs- during his stay at Maine. He develletter which is now on the structure.
H. H. H.
day evening, March 6th at Wingate oped many well known athletes.
One would be suprised to learn how
presSmith was an understudy of the late
March 11, 1919 Hall. There were about forty
favorably visitors are impressed with
ent.
Mike Murphy, and his home was forthe appearance of this letter, and what Dear M a :
told
members
older
the
of
A few
merly ill Buffalo. He coached at
a good advertisement it is for the
Just tit, mein I would write you and how
enthe
of
work
important the
Williston Seminary before coming to
let you know that again I have not
university.
was in the world war and also Maine and after leaving Maine went
gineers
Another point which it would be got anything to say. I have not been
related many unique experiences. Then to Colby. During the war, he was
well to mention in collection with this down to Yeazie to see my regular girl
various matters of business impor- identified with Y. M. C. A. activities
incident is that in the old days when this week so life has run along about
were taken up and later fol- across the water.
tance
the classes painted their numerals up- normal. The only thing I am living
election of officers for the
the
lowed
"Art" will begin his work at Tuft"
on this structure they put them in a for now Ma is to get that $60A10
coming year.
on March 17. Dual Meets are beitee
place which was not reached without from the army. Do you know what
is the result of the elec- arranged between the Medford col
Following
considerable risk and in a conspicu- I am going to do with it Ma? I am
tion : President, Niles ; Vice President legians and Boston College and New
ous position and not within a few going to build an addition on the liB. R. Waterman; Secretary, Currier; Hampshire State College. Tufts will
brary so that the fellos that are in
feet from the ground.
, Boynton; Executive Com- also send a team to the new Easter,
Treasurer
love with the koeds can ha ve a place
Members, Profs. Ly- Intercollegiate Athletic Association',
Faculty
mittee,
Democracy. to spend their spare time. You ought
underlies
Education
Senior Members. initial Meet at Springfield as well
Leavitt,
and
ons
Without it the rule of the masses be- to see that place Ma it is just lined
Poor and Chillis; Junior Member, to the New England Intercollegiate
comes mob-ocracy. In 1789 France with koeds, all looking for a fello. I
Thompson.
games in May.
tried to set up a republic, and failed guess they spend their spare time in
II
because education was not widespread. there making believe they arc workRumor has it that Carl A. Anderson
GIRLS PLAY BALL
The terrors under that government ing. I was up in a room there and I
other
No
be
married.
to
is
engaged
'19
diwere
power
the
heard someone say,
until Napoleon got
A snappy practice was held Satur"Edward, do you forget what day details are available at this date.
rectly the result of a lack of educaseen
day afternoon in the gym from otie
this is?"
tion. And the last decade has
The Mechanical Engineering Socie- until three. About 18 girls were out
"Why no, this is Tuesday, I had
three separate attempts toward demty will hold a meeting in Lord Hall for practice and the teams have beocracy fail more or less completely Mechanical Lab. on today."
Soft crying and then, "But don Wednesday evening, March 12. A gun to organize. There will be one
for the same reason. In 1908 the
.
proclaimed
engineer from the Bath more practice before vacation; after
1rOMit1C111
you
was
remember ?"
Turkish Constitution
,
overthrow
will speak on "Ship Pro- vacation the teams will be chosen and
Works
Iron
"No."
Other elements caused its
games played off between the classes.
Loud wails and then, "Why it is pulsion and Propellors."
but its success was foredoomed by the
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LEOPOLD MORSE CLOTHING
GUYER HATS
WHITNEY SHIRTS
KING QUALITY SHOES
FINE HOSIERY AND NECKWEAR
1(I(:;- DISCOUNT TO U. OF M. STUDENTS
"THE STORE OF SATISFACTION"
Maine
Old Town

r_z

Nitrate of Soda, no mat-

.„...a.
74- UNIFORMS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

.,,

Olive
Wool Suits
Drab
6.
66

$22.50

Leggings
Service Hats
Overseas Caps
Army Shoes

FOR SALE AND RENTAL. SPECIAL
STUDENT'S RATES

3.00
1.85
2.00
6.50

And all other articles of Uniform and Equipment at comparatively low prices.

Remington Typewriter Co.
104 Exchange St.
BANGOR

Send for our special
"University Price List"

ARMY & NAVY STORE CO. Inc.

Soda, Cigars, Candy
Ice Cream
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Old Town
At the Waiting Room
We carry the best assortment of

Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties

t OP DRESS
allCrops with

" Overcoats28.50
Spiral

Staples Pharmacy

LIVELY STUDENT
CHAPEL THURSDAY

Sanitar y 'fountain
For superb sodas and ice cream
HIGH GRADE CONFECTIONERY
EZtr.. 4111..
IIV Gr
Mill Street

245 West 42nd St. N. Y. City
Lairget.t 4 hatfitters—Cov't Contrnetpros
Maker of Uniforim..k Equipment..
23 School St. Boston
ancli St"re
Our nearest

ter what other fertilize71
you may have used -1(0
pounds peracre for seeded
crops and 200 pounds per
acre for the cultivated
ones. The increase will
yield large profits over
cost.
Write on post card for our
money making books

WILLIAM S. MYERS
25 Madison Avenue, New York
1.1.1,11••

finnounutrunt

Cigars, Tobacco, Fishing Tackle

GUS YOUNG
ITARLow Sr..

BANGOR, ME.
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Call at

J. L. REILLY

qDPIPE

MAINE

Che Old town Crust Company
IIAS OPENED A

Thursday morning the chapel was
filled with an eager student body.
We had come back to chapel after
a "let-up" from the usual assembly,
anticipating something interesting and
we found it.
President Aley was there himself,
and so was Peanut." We had some
regular singing—the best we've had
this year and Maine spirit asserted itself not only in the singing, but in
the cheering, led by "Sammy" Collins.
President Ales' called upon "Pat"
French, and the four men on the
Maine basket ball team to rise and
he reminded us of our recent athletic
victory over Bowdon'. Then he told
us to think of the good things going
on about us—to get together and enjoy the sunshine, and cut out the crabbing. lie read a little poem which
gives the proper spirit :
The University is a melting pot,
Where a man puts in the best he's
got,
Much or little or big or small
The University can use it all.
It's a wonderful thing this pot will do
To change things up for me and
you.
in grit and find success,
put
We
And love will find a friend to bless.

lioNI) DEPARTNII.:NT
Maine Stationery always on
FOR THE HA NDLI NG OF HIGH GRADE
hand. Come in and see us
SECURITIES
RING
REPAI
H
WATC
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono. Maine
All work first-class and Nvarranted all
M. E. Pratt, Manager
We put in honor and finil a name,
kinds of Official work. Oculist.
MAINE
ORONO,
And good hard work %%ill grow to
Presriptions filled. We have a
fame.
good line of Military Wrist
knowledge \yin lead to more
little
A
Watches
The "Aggie" Club will meet in Winwill come to the heart
peace
And
We carry a full line of all the
ay evening, March
Wednesd
Hall.
slow
sore.
PFAFF
that's
ADOLF
12. Doctor Gowen of the Maine Aglatest style , and invite you
Bangor, Me.
25 Hammond St.
Experiment Station will So bear in mind it's a melting pot;
ricultural
to call and lo-k them over .
Each man throws in the best he's
got.
IDEAL SHOE CO.
And as he gives so does be grow
As life runs on with its ebb and
Old Town Nlaine
MATERIAL WANTED FOR
flow.
iIND SECTION OF
26 State Street
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
PRISM
Put in friendship—the helping hand,
Cigars
For
Shoes
n
Emerso
Florsheim and
Courage and love, or only "sand,"
A good deal of material is still
Pipes
The Uni‘ersity is a common pool,
For Men
needed for the grind section of
Cigarettes
But you have to stir with 'The Golthe Prism. Get your Literary
SHOES
CROSSETT
etc.
den Rule.'
talents to working and contribFor Women
ute some of the following:
The finest cigar store in Maine
It is team work that brings results.
Classroom jokes and all bits
BANGOR
There is not going to be much happiof humor.
ness gained in this world by kicking,
"HOME OF TIIE B. C M CIGAR"
Poems.
unless we're kicking toward the goal.
Comic narratives.
Get out your scrap books and
Due to lack of power on Monday
find some snapshots or cartoons.
WEDDING BELLS vs.
the University printing office could do
Original creations of some bud"CHARLIE" AT BALENTINE
no work, which accounts for the apding genius will be gladly acWe have a fine stock of milibox
the
of the Campus one day late.
in
them
pearance
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University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
OF ARTS AND SCIENt I.:,-MajOr subjects in Biology.
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, German, Greek and Classical Archeology, History, Latin, Mathematics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Languages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE-Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture, Two years' course in Home Economics for Teachers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TecingoLocv-Curricula in Chemical Enngineering, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW-Three years' course preparing for admission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION-Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUM M ER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEN', President
ORONO, MAINE
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